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Abstract
Several plasma proteíns, peptide hormones' neuropeptides and gro\'Jth
factors undergo late proeessing steps by endoproteases both int the
constítuve and regulated secrotory routes. Furin belongs to a Kexin
farníly of these proteases that recognize basic amino acids at the cleav
at the cleavage site. These proteases have been in the focus of intensíve
studies. Theír expression variesamong manmalian tissues a lthough furín is
expressed in all cell types examined. Furin is thought to be resPonsi ble
for the proteolytic activation of many
sequence (RXR/KR) for the furín can be
and membrane proteins. Several viral sp
activated by cleavage at furín recognit
virus henagglutínin, human ímnunodefíc
and Sernlíki Forest virus.
proproteins since the recognition
found ín a vast number of secre
ike glycoprotein precursors are
íón site, such as the fowl Plaque
iency virus (grV), Síndbis virus
In the present study ít is shown that the endoproteo lytic activatíon clea
vage of SFV p62 takes place between tr ans-Golgí and p lasma membrane. Also'
the.cleavage could be ínhibited through the endocytíc route using SFV gl
coproteín and furin specífíc antibodies. Kinetic analysis demonstrated
that the processing of p62 occurs during the commun ication with early
endocytic pathway or a subsequent step before the prote in enters the plas
ma membrane. Several antíbodies agaínst recombínant furin fusion Prote
lrere raised in rabbits. The antíbodies !'rere characterized by ímmunopreci
pítation and ímmunoblottíng, and by usíng immunocytochemícal techniques.
one of the antibodíes recognízed well the endogenous 97 kDa forn of furÍ
ín varíous rodent cell lines. These antíbodíes were usedto study in deta
the intracellular localízatíon of endogenous furin. Irununofluorescence
imnnoperoxídase electron microscopy showed that the endogenous ceLlular
furin is maínly'IocalÍZed in ñultivééicu^ar bodies.
